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Photopolymerization of Cyciohexene Oxide

---A Visible Light Initiating System and Mechanistic Investigations

JubLand Douglas C. Neckers*

C~ for PhwotowuicaScenw. Bowfiln Geme Svaw Uniwnay

DoWing Grew,. Ohio. UISA 43403'

Abstract Because of the easy access of a variety of UV radical
A visible light initiator system for the phocoinduced cationic photointiauirn. most work has been domes only in UV source

polymeriztion of epoxides is reported. It uses free radical pniosaed caboose polyma=KMno 6. We ressined do a visilbe lihtK
prtiomosd cationlic polymerization the radical being generated from free radical initiating system. af carefully selemed. might be used
a visible light absorber. The developed system consists of an successifully to extend the curing wavelepgib for epoxy ain into
iodinated zanthene dye, a coinitiator and a diaryliodonium Sall the visible by a similar oxidation process. Since it is wall known
Aromatic amines having low basicity and containing ta-hydrogens that halogentiaed zanthenve dyes such as Botia. Erythinsk. mid Rose
ame the preferred coinitiators for fte polymnerization of cyclohextene Bengal. in combination of electron doanting coinitisins. act as
oxide. T1e systemt can efficiently photounitiat the polymerization efficient visible light phiouonitiaors for free raical polymerization
of certain cyclic ethers sand can functioni at any wavelength of th of acrylic monomers 7 We explored the comblaatioas of the
visible spectrum depending on the dyes3 absorption stfllin aid its dyceloinitistoris and oniu in ats as povaitial visible; light iniiatimng
oxidation~reduction potetiasI. systems for cationic: polymerization and report that a system

Studfies on phouocherrical reactions between each two of the consisting of a disarylodoniumn salt, a N.N-dimeihtyl substituted
three uopoents and characriezation of the polymer fonmed fromD aromati amine and a halogenatedl zaibnbe dye is -n efficient
cyclohexenie oxide indicate that both the oxidative bleaching of die catoiarc pbosoiniuabo for certain epoxy mantma... A mcani~sm
dye by the durytiodonitum salt and die reductive bleaching of the ofth imsot based on detailed explormjom of all die involved
dye by the aromatic amine contribute isi a-amino radical fomtio pvoemicat processes. is proposedt.
and oxidation of the a-amino radicals by diaryliodonium salts
produces a-azninocarbocations which initiate the ring opening secal l tion
polynmzation . Dye molecules am incorporated into the polymer in Materials. Cyclohexene oxide (Aldrich) wus dried over
chain termineting processes. calcium hydride, and then purified by fiactional distillatbon under

Intradvdois nitrogen. Rose Bengal. Eosin B. Erydunosi B. Rboubsnine; B. anid
It i of eat nteest o intiat di canaic ingmethyleuie hime and most aromatic amine. (Aldrich) were used

poyeIatisn of geatzidteest by viniblae liht bcauise rn opening without further purificattion. RBAX (sactylvatd decasboxylazed
cheap. safe and poaseiess higher penerating ability toiable lighas Rsnegly TH 2357tiaoo~yrxfuri) n
UV absorbing monomer and substrafts. Unfortunately, few of DIEF (2.4.diiodo*-6cthoxyfltaorooe)1 0 were gifts from SOL 1 I.
catiwuc initiaors2 or sensitized cationic initiating systems3 have Diphenyliodonium hexafluorophosphate diphienyliodonium
been________ fon topsesphtsniivt ovsil ih o bv 5 hexafluoroarenate. diphenyliodonium hexafluooemnuuionate.

Accesion For topam htsniiiytovsbelgto bv diphenyliodonium tetrafluoroborate. 4,4*-dimethyl
dipheyliodoniumn tetrafluoroboiate. 4-Ineboxydipliesyl mdodainLedwiuh 4 firs proposed the promnotion of phoboinduced terfuoooa 3,3-dinitrodiphenytiodanium atunfluaroboxate

NTIS CRAM&k cationic polymeerization by ph otchemically geerwated free rdal, and triphenylsulfonium tetrafluoroborate were synthesized
DTC TBBenzoin derivatives (type I initiator) and' - .iWWsor l accuiig to literture procedures 12

nanC TAB~ alcho (type II initiator) were used as absorbing chromophores,. nest fSuc. helgtsuese sa40
Unanou, c._-d L! and oxidation of the formed fre radicals by dimrylodoniumn salt tugse lam equipped with 520 -i cuomif filmer to efinulmse UV

Justificatior, gave cauionic species which subsequenutly, apparenty. initiated tirradiation. The emission spectrum of the filtered lamp was
. -... catiotic polymierization. A typical example is given by scheme: 1. reore using a Spex Fluorolog-2 flutovuner. Absolute light

intentsity was calibrated using a chemical actinomemir. Aberchrome
By ............................. Ph2C=o V_1 Pii2c=o 99p 13 , a photochromnic fulgide, whose qumauni yield of bleaching
Dist. ibutio-'! I is knownst all wavelengths of its abso ratin uginig fro 430 a

Pb2C= O* Me 2CH-OH - 1 Ph2 C-OH + Me 1C-OH to 630 em. The intensity of the light suemeasured is shown in
Figure 1.

Avaiiab-ltty 4Co.2s + Polymerization. Polymerization initiated by the
Ph12 C-O01 + Ph2r --- Ph2C-OH + Pb! + Ph- dyettoinitiator/oniurn salt systemi was carried amt in a merry-go-

Avail &airjof + wooad photolysisappararus. At the ceneirofftheapparamuswas a
Dist Special M82C-OH +Phi 21* Me2C-OH1 + Ph! + Ph. Sylvania120V 50WWturiguriefilmmesitimmiersion np, aircooled

+ placed int a double-walled quiarm ots rimmtin well thmagig which
Phi2C- OH Pb2C= O + Ift was pumped cooling water. The timmusia. well was put wint a

+ rectangular alsuninum well with one window per side Wtowich aA -) M 2C- OH -b- teCa 0 + Hr glass filter was fixed. The enure IppIutu was placed insa large

placed into a pruderies glass test tUbe and theni seale with a
Schemne I Radical promoted cationic polymerization septuni. Dry nitrogen gas was passed through the ans tubhe slowly

for several mintumtes to expel the oxygn t 'ppdin die ube, The



The absorption, emission, and excitation spcUr of ethyl
Erythrosin. DPI and DMNA was obtained using the HP8452 diode

W-Laztp L["siy(wlth SIllewFllerl array UV visible spectrophotometer and the Fluorolog.2
spectrometer respecvely. -Three wavelengths were selected on the
diode array detector. These wavelengths are 400 am at which only

" - • ., .. bleached ethyl Erythrosin has absorption. 350 nim at which both the
bleached xanthene dye and DMNA have absorption, and at 220 nm
at which all the three main components of the initiator system have

-r absorption. The excitation wavelength in the fluorescence detector
is set at 312 nm which is the wavelength of the maximum

-,X.I U 1 -absorption ofDMNA. The emission was monitored at410 rum. The
solvent used is HPLC grade THF, and the rate of solvent flow is I

I 00.10 -~ml/minute.

Results and Discussion
i 0OWo a,, L ffect of Xanthene Dyes ona the Efficiency of Cationic

Polymerization of Cyclohexene Oxide

As reported by Cnvello and Lam14 . xanthene dyes such as
o Rose Bengal do not sensitize.cationic polymerization of epoxy

470 520 573 620 670 720 T70 o 20 monomers in the presence of diaryliodonium salts. We have
wankem) confirmed this in our initial study though we also found that the

Figure 1 Light intensity of tungsten lamp with 518 nm filter system bleaches rapidly upon irradiation with visible light1 5 .
Moreover, we find that addition of a small amount of an electron

samplcs were then irradiated on the merry-go-round apparatus and donor such as N.N-dimethylaniline causes the system to effectively
tubes were withdrawn at regular time intervals. The polymerization initiate polymerization of cyclohexene oxide.
was terminated by pouinng the reaction mixture into methanol into Table I gives certain of the dyes investigan md their physical
which a small amount of ammonium hydroxide had been added. e w h of I
The precipitated polymer was isolated by dtration and washed with oxide to its polymer-when they are used as reactants in a standard
methanol. It was dried in the oven overnight at 90 *C. Percent visle initiating system.
conversion was calculated from the weight of the polymer obtained.

Table I Phot~opoymerization* of cyclohe~xene oxide (bulk) at 21C
Molecular Weight Determination. Molecular weights of the with different dyes

polycyclohexene oxides obtained were measured using gel withdifferentdyes

permeation chromatography (GPC). Four IL-S tyrage GPC columns
(105 A. 104 A, 103 A, 500A) were connected to a Waters HPI..C in Dy, )nm) Dini, r E Ci'u()
the order of decreasing pore size to achieve maximum loading. A
Waters Associates Differential Rfrchtometer R-400 was used as the PCM Bi3*t 548 -2 0.76 0,93
detector. ttPLC grade THF was the eluent. The molecular weight E 514 -2 an so.0 7.1
standards were polystyrenes (PolySciences) with molecular weights
of 4.000; 10.200 17,500; 80,00: 160.000 and 410.000. Er,)'h" 525 -2 O.62 0.79 21.3

End Group Analysis. Fluorescence spectroscopy was used to RBAX 492 o <0 -07 0 17.7
identify the end groups in the polymer of cyclohexene oxide. NN-
Dimethylnaphthyl amine (DMNA), a compound with high Tow 538 - < <0.47 134 12.
fluorescence quantum yield, was used as the coinitiator. Both
manual and GPC methods were used to separate the polymer and M"INY1 Blue 656 +1 . 1.17 4.6
free initiator after polymerization. Rhodmim B 556 . I < 0-01 09

In the manual method, polymer from cyclohexene oxide
obtained through the bulk polymerization initiated by ethyl Dy 2z I0`M
Erythrosin. diphenyliodonium hexafluoroantimonate (DPI). and 4,4D!le auiM: .odo im twombmi 4M
DMNA was first dissolved in dichlorornethane and then methanol
was added drop by drop to pecipitate the polymer. After ftration. KNw- tJ.O0"tM

the precipitate was dissolved again in dichloromethane and Inadutah e 6 4 hnm.
reprecipitated. This dissolution and precipitation was repeated 6
times to remove unreacted amine, DPI. and dye. The fluore Erythrosin. with the lowest oxidation powen but beanIng two
specmum of the purified polymer was recorded on the Fiuorolog-2 negative charges, is the most efficient among the dyes, while Rose
fluorometer. Bengal and RBAX are nearly as efficient. TIf-. with a high

In the GPC method, the four g-Sty~agel columns were quantum yield of intersystem crossing but higher oxidation

connected to a HPI090 liquid chromatograph in th same order as potential, is less efficient. Methylecne blue, bearing a positive
that used for the MW determination. A diode array UV-visible charge and awel known sensilizerof freeradicalipoiymenzion][7,
detector, a HP 1046A programmable fluorescence detector and a gives a very low conversion even though its absorption spectrum is
Waters Associates Differential Refractometer R-400 were hooked to in full overlap with the emission spectrum of the radiation sources
the end of the GPC column, Scheme 2. A solution containing 2% used. Rhodamine B, a dye with high fluorescenc yield (65%), also
polymer in THF was used in GPC analysis. gives poor results.

Though it is hard to make an accurass compaison of the
photosensitizing efficiency of such different dyes since the dyes
have differing absorption band manifolds and extinction

OPC column UVvisilble Fhuoresence Reictrve index coefficients. By irradiating the sample for a iong time we believe
105 A dedto detectoir devicto that we have made the absorption difference less important among
104 A 220n i=312 ran the various factors which determine the pbotoefliiency of the dye.

103 A 350mn 4 410 nm We conclude that iodinated xanthene dyes, usually with large
quantum yields of intersystem crossing. longer riplet lifetmes, and

500A l0on lower oxidation potentials are better as inilimom in die new system.
Figure 2 gives the concentration dependence of conversion of

Scheme 2 Scheme of instrumentation for end group analysis cyclohexene oxide Initiated by TIHF and Erythrosln. Under the
experimental conditions used there is no polymerization in the
absence of dye, Figure 2. This is because both the



(liq3ii1yL.ýiOr'um salts and N.N-dimethylaniline have absorbance T1rmarY amines such as tinethytarnine and methanmolamine fadlonly an the UV region. At low dye concentration, Erythrosin in initiating cationic polymerization as coinitiators in thtis system.brought about higher conver-ion than TIHF. Higher sensitivity of As is well known, it is the basicity of the amino that prohibitsEryibrosin has also been found in the dye sensitized decomposition cadonic chain polymerization. Diphenylamine has a low basicity;
of diazonium salts". At higher dye concentrations however, the the pK& value of the conjugate acid is 0.97 zrnd this is much lower
efficiency of Erythrosjn becomes lower than TIHF likely bcause than acridine orange. It fails to initiate the polymerization ofErythxosin bears two negau, e charges, one on the phenoxy oxygen cyclohexene oxide since the stable a-amino radical can not be

Table 2 Photopolymerization of cyclohexenie oxide (bulk) at 21*C
with different coinitiators

CQitiliainr Convemon(%) coio"*ma Canu6*16)

25 C

UCHI

-H 1  CHCli, ,o

Dewbaayiaisd0111 0.2uia: x0 M
4.4-~inmyid~bmybdc5.9 ehmhou

o12H 00 0" 0 0 eL W

Dyjarai.tt tnmiaeinoy~x ma~ bosi Uhm"3.

formed from it, indicating the necessity of the photogenerated
4

.
4

Oi~h~i~iid~mm a~hs~one: Mradicals. In contrast, both N.N-dimetbylaniline and N-
N.N-DjmciiiYLemjoe: 11IVio phenylglycine ame good coinitiators of cationin polymerization.summing all the daxa. we conclude that only aromatic an-Iffadiua Ciam: 4 bowi, with a hydrogenis are capable of initialing the polYmeiabonm OfFigure 2 plot of conversion of cyclohexene oxide monomer vs. dye cyclohexene, oxide in this system. Aliphatic aminins aromaticconcentration. &mines without a hydrogen and non-amino hydrogen donOr wre

incapable of initiation.
of the xanthenc ring, the other on the carboxy group of the, 9- Based on this conclusion, we further explored sevryal armati
substituted benzene ring. It appears these negative centers function amines, all of which bear an ar hydrogen For a slimmed
in the termination step of polymerization but are not important to iraito tim (I hour). results ame given in Table 3 . 4.ANN
the initiation step. Ethyl Ezythrosin shows a much better solubility pentamethylanailtne gives the highest converido, among thesein the monomers studied, has only one negative charge and leads to coinitiators. N.N-dimethylaniline is included in the table for
much higher monomer conversion. comparison.

2. Effect of Colaitlatora on the Efficiency of Catlonic Table 3 photopOlymaion of cyclohexone oxide (bulk) at216C
Polymnerization of Cycloliexene Oxkde with aromatic ammes contanig a hydrogens

in most Type 11 radical initiators, it is radicals from the _________________________

coinitiator that initiate polymerization19. Aliphatic and aroMnaucc cmI) CCie(%
amines are coinitiators widely used in zanthen dye and thiazene
dye induced free radical polymeirization. However, the basicity of Nx .CH, 9.1 CIat.the amine is a major issue when these *mines are used in at calinic CHI. . -%~? .polymerization system. Aliphatic wuines, well known as
terminators for cationic polymerizations are MOMe basic than C3Ch 1.aromatic amines. Thus the; pKas of most aromatic aMMontium sails CHI~N~ 16..CHin aqueous solution are below 5and can beas low as 2or 3. (In
comparison, the pKa of trimethylammonium is 9.76). Acridine
orange 14 , a reported sensitizer for cationic polymerization which
bear, two dimethyliamino groups, provi(Wdirec evidence that an @.,W uewgl2&9Maromatic wmine can be present in a cationic photoPolymmrization 4.r hsirir.sui.40 2ziC

3
M;

system without terminatig the cationic chain. Thus, we included cdi~dawc IN0maromatic amines as potential coinifiators for the radical promoted 1,6iso do:I ho.
cationic polymerization. Table 2 gives the conversion of
cyclohexene oxide by using a series of coinitiators with Figure 3 is a plot of the cyclohexee oxide con~verion vs.docarboxylated Rose Bengal as the sensitizing dye. ontar(N -iehliit)ccnrto. WtouNo plsotopolynierization was observed when benzhydrol an coinitiator. (N.Nedismnthoymanizaine oncunenratioe Wxpinithou

impopy alohl a usd a acoiitilor Brmperinel I conditions. Conversion increases nearly lineary with cainitlaiaalcohol promoted cationic polymerization (Scheme 1) involves concentration, levels off and gradually goes down at higherhydrogen abstraction from the alcohol by th excited bensoPhenont ocntainwhich has a triplet energy 68 Kcal/mole in the primary step. Since cnetain
xanthene dye sensitizers have triplet energies as low as -43 3 fe fDoloolmSli nteEr~e fCdikcal/mole. hydrogen abstraction from an alcohol1 such As iSoPwpyl 3.oEymeriztio of Dlaylodoialut Slson hX ffduyoI*alalcohol is not a favorable path in producing radicals from the We yntesized o a C varixeetyo loxoiumsltrngneo

xanthnes.common iodonlum cation with different anions to a common anion
with different oniumn cations. We also compared iodonlum Ualts



I -th 3 sulfitonim Salt. Ther experimental results are given in Table Triplierylsulfonium salts have a reduction posentiall of - -1.2V (vs.IýS ME)20. This is much lower than that of the Word=nn salts, whichA dri-artc difference is found in the initiation efficiency of th is about -0.2 V (vs. SME)2 1. meaning that iodoniuuz salts we muchtjo(itum salt and the sulfonium salt. The dyelcoinitiator system more oxidative than are sulfonium salts. Substitution on thecan mccelerate diaryliodonium sailt initiated cationic polymerization. benizeneuig of iodoniwn salts does not. however, mtrongly influencebut fad~s to accelerate the triphenylsultonium salt initiated ciationiic the oxidation and reduction ptoperaes. 4-hiethoxydiaryliodoniun
salts, which bear a strongly electron releasing substituens, have an
oxidation potential of -- 0.136 while the 3.3.-
dinitrodiphenyliodonium salt. which beai two strong electron
withdrawing group, has a reduction potential of -0.200 V n. This21 narrow range of the reduction potential parallels with the narrow
range of conversions of monomer to polymer in our system so it is
apparent that some key step in the initiation involves the iodoniumn

20 salt in a redox reaction.
For diaryliodonium salts with different anions, we rind exactly

15 ~the same reactivity as for UV light initiated cationic: polymnerization:
SbF6- > AsF6-> PF6-> BF4(- For the hexafluorciantimonate salt.

Is cyclohexene oxide can be completely cured to solid polymer in 10
9 to minutes visible light irradiation under well cooled condition. (AnU explosive polymerization in several seconds may result if the

solution is not suitably cooled.) We repor the Monomer conversion5 to be 100% in cases where the solid state 5,olymer is formed.
because a routine precipitation Method cannot be used to mesr

othe actual conversion. For hexafluorophosphate and0 hexafluoroarsenate salts the above monomer solution can be0.00 0.02 00.4 0.06 0.0a 0.10 0.12 completely cured in less than 30 minutes irradiation. As to the
N.14-dimhy~ajsiliecascaieran(M) tetrafluotroborate salt, the rate of polymerization is ctonsiderably

slower, being less than 10% in one hour's irrad~iatio. The order ofFigure 3 Plot of conversion of cyclohexene oxide vs. NN- reactivity SbF6- > AsF6 > PF6-> BF4- reveals a cationicdirrethylaniline concentration polymerization mechanism. even though some radical intermediates
might be involved during the reaction.polymerization. There is no selectivity based on the diar iionitui Figure 4 is a plot of conversion of monomer vs. diaryliodoniumsalt if the counter anion is kept the same, for we observed siniilar salt concentration. The straight line obtained with the interceptconversions no Matter what the nature of the substituent on th equai to zero bitlicates that there is no polymeriadnd in the absencearomnatic ring. Since both diaryliodon~ium salts and trimrylsulf[onium of diazyliodontium salt.

salts are efficient UV cationic initiator, the dramatic difference in
their reactivity in the system investigated is rtlatod to substantial
differences in the reduction potentials of the onium salts.

Table 4 Ptsotopolymenization of cyclohexene oxide (bulk) at 210C 25
with different onium salts 0

laodan siu codau nvers~fiCS 20
Cation awin iumoemmn) M%

n; 240 IW 15 o

C 1,{)- .rl( CHi, BF; 240 17.7 10

\ý1" OCHIt BF- 240 19.2

BF' 240 18.4

ý/ \1 -0.000 0.010 0.020 0.030 0.040 0.050 0.060 0.070

0.0 j F 4.4'.Dimetihyldiphmnylkodnissn WirnuumbtwalM)

RBAX: 2x10'3M;

BF.- NN.Dimmethylaniline lxlfr 2M;
60 B.0 Irradiastion time: 2 hatin.

30Figure 4 Plot of conversion of cyclohexene oxide vs.
Pp. diaryfiodonium salt concentration

A.Fj Because the xanthene dye/electron donor coinitelatr is a typical free
43- t00 radical initiating system 23., the fact that no polymarizalon occa2
SbF.in the absence of iodonium salt indicates again that cyclobexene
10 too oxide is not polymerized via a radical process. All the polymerformed in the presenceo of the iodonium salt mum be formead through

Dye cmonotauuatan: REIAX. 2xl01
3M: a cationic mechanism. At constant dye concentration, a linear

D46aIsessyl ati,~ms ask: Sei
1
0 relationship between monomer conversion and onltum salt

N,4Dwytnis Itif concentration is strictly followed. Owing to the absence of
It was toordisadvantage " wes fourd at~stsasiiod-siumtwnisnibwmob absorption of the onlumn salt in the visible region of the spectrumn,
has pow sotuljiy ins Mnma solsahuon. A lo cocetato wa sdO the initiating species can not be generated by the direct interaction
tse resets we& saxtrpolatsad to a compesubl ocaauai A U-, of a photon with the onium salt but only through the interaction of
meonvarna depandsmmas ancuxntrdst. has been foam&. Sea Figure 4.



tIh gfourd sai- onium salt with other species which is generated interference in the fluorescence determination of DMNA, but its

phowochemically. for there is no polymenzaton without irradiation. maximum emission wavelength is different from DMNA's
maximum emission wavelength. If the whole spectrum is recorded.

4. Characterization of Polycyclohexene Oxide the two emissions are easily differenuated. Diphenyliodonium salt

Figure 5 gives the molecular weights for a series of samples of and its decomposition products such as benzene or iodobenzene do

polycyclohexcne oxides polymerized under the same experimental not absorb at 312 nm, so their presence does not influence the

conditions but with different irradiation times. determination of other components.
"T'he molecular weight of polycyclohexene oxide does not Figure 6 gives the fluorescence spectrum of a cyclohexene

change dramatically with irradiation time nor with conversion. The oxide polymer photoformed with ethyl Erythrosin/DPI/JDMNA.
curves are indicative of the mechanistic character of the The sample was purified by repeated dissolution in dichloromethane
fundamental chain polymerization. Moreover, the living cationic and precipitation from methanol solution until no substantial drop of

polymerization is not so 'lively' in this system. High molecular fluorescence occurred after subsequent purification steps. The

weight at low conversion also indicates a back biting process (i.e. fluorescence peak (solid line) is basically the same as that derived

the oxygen in the polymer chain attacks the cationic center rather from the fluorescence spectrum of DMNA in solution (dashed line).

than the monomer to form a small ring) which is common in the and the shoulder at long wavelength matches with the fluorescen
polymerization of TUF but is not thought to be an important process spectrum of bleached ethyl Erythrosin. The polymer always

in the polymerization of cyclohexene oxide. remained yellowish, a typical color of the bleached dye. no matter
how many times the sample is purified.

Figure 7 gives the normalized elution curves detected by the
multiple detectors after GPC separation. Polymer was eluted from

1.550o0 tthe column (retention time = 29.5 minutes) as indicated by the
1550_. . refractive index detector (curve 5).

.1 1.163 10i

7.750 101 L x rLUCPCCC.C

3875 t0"

0 . . .mj.. . l n . . l d •

0 5 to i1 20 25
lc I mae tam (num.)

Figure 5 Molecular weight of polycyclohexene oxide obtained vs. 6

irradiation tim- "1

The initiating species was investigated using multiple detection .
methods including absorption and fluorescence characterizing the

end groups of the polymers formed. For a polymer with a Figure 7 Normalized elution curves of the polymer sample initiated

molecular weight of around 105, fluorescence detection is sensitive by ethyl Erythmsin/DMNA/DPI initiators.

enough to detect the signal from end groups in a polymer solution Curve 1. 2. 3: absorption monitored at 400. 220,350 am;

with concentration 10-3 - 10-4 guiter if the end group is selected Curve 4: fluorescence. Xex=3l2 nm; Aem= 400 mnm:

such that it has a high quantum yield of fluorescence. For this Curve 5: refractive index detector response;

purpose, polymers were synthesized by using ethyl Erythrosin Curve 6: absorption and fluorescence of DMNA free

/DMNA/DPI as an initiator. DMNA absorbs at 312 nm and gives a molecules;/DMNAJDPI s an initator.iDMsoabsorbs al312rameofflivws1.2olmcume.

fluorescence peak at 402 nm at low concentration in acetonitrile Elution solvent: IH1; rate of flow- 1.2 ml/min.

solution. Ethyl Erythrosin was totally bleached during the
polymerization. Bleached ethyl Erythrosin has a broad absorption Curve 1, the 400 nm absorption response from the diode array

spectrum ranging from the UV to the 550 nm region. Excitation at detector, has a retention time exactly the same as that of the

312 nm gives a weak emission with a maximum at 484 nm in polymer as indicated by curve 5. indicating that most of the 400 nm

acetonitrile solution. This weak emission may cause a small absorbing component(s) are incorporated to polymer molecules.
Because only bleached ethyl Erythrosin absob through 380 nm to

olnirc w OW IN PmCIn 550 nm in the system. we conclude hat bleached dye molecule are
connected to the polymer chain.

I.I ,4 Curve 2 and 3 are the 200am and 312 nm absorption reponses
from diode array detector and curve 4 is the fluorescence signal at
400 nm. These curves have common peak positions indicating a

/ .. retention time of 37 minutes. These peaks are attributed to
unreacted small molecules such as unreacted DMNA, DPI. and

"/ formed photoproducts like benzene or iodobeazene. Both DMNA
-/ and DPI are in large excess and are not exhausted during

W /photopolymerization. Thus they are eluted from the column as
4- "individual peaks. Control experiments show that unreacted DMNA

gives elution curve expressed in Curve 6.
Comparison of the curves 2. 3, 4 with the curve 6 in Figure ?

S". discloses that in front of the large peaks curve 2. 3. 4, them art

clearly distinct peaks which can be traced as far back as the staring

S...,point of the polymer peak. These peaks are caused by the 200 nm
S4, -.- ''-and 312 nm absorbing species. and 402 rum fluorescence emitting

n veienqgrh (nmn) species.

Figure 6 Fluorescence specmam of polymer sample purified by the By scanning the whole fluorescence specmum at reteltion time

dissolution-precipitation method. Solid line: polymer solution: 27.3 minutes, and comparing the spectrum with a sample thermualy

dashed line: DMNA polymerized in the absence of ethyl Erythrosin. we find the main
florescence species is from DMNA moiety ratler than from the dye.



which nd,': again the presence of DMNA in the polymer between thz diaryliodonium salt anu 4 comniaor. e. g. the NN.
Inoleculme. dimethylamines is riggerod Large quantaites ofireactive cad"

are produced, and an explosive polymerization results. The dye is
5. Mechanism of Photoinilial;on incorporated into the polymer mainly by a termination process.

Photochemical reactions between each two of the three although it is essential to the initiation step..
LomponetIts of the initiator system have been intensively studied.
Irradiation of acetonitrile solutions of diaryliodonium sails and
either ethyl Eosin or ethyl Erythroson 15 '24 results in immediate LL9 mLC. ot,
bleaching of the dyes. The quantum yield of bleaching was found -. C CPI.

to be very close to the quantum yield of triplet formation., indicating 0.. q..
that triplet formation controlled the efficiency of the photochemical O,0.

reaction. Product analysis shows that phenyl radicals coupled and
substituted on the aromatic nucleus of dyes (Figure 8) indicating the
primary photochemical reaction is the electron transfer from the dye ' 7to the onium salt as expressed by equation I in Scheme 4. c

c 00401- .
-*F - CI

i' S' Scheme 4 Interaction diagram of ethyl Erytlvosin/DPL'DMA upon
visible light irradiation

Conclusion
"The developed system consists of an iodinatd xantbene dye, a

0;• oo N.N-dimethylaromatc amine coinitiator and an oxidative onium salt
with a noonucleophilic anion. The dye functions as A photon
acceptor. Both the reductive bleaching of the dye by the amine and

Soxidative bleaching of the excited dye by onium sal contribute to
generate a-aminoradicals. The onium salts ar responsible for

C H loxidizing some of the formed radicals to the carbocaions, And the
latter are responsible for the iniiation of cationic polymeization.
"No polymerization occurs in the absence of any of the threeS, .4 0 component upon irradiation with visible fight (>520 rim) under the

., - 5,described expermental conditions.The system is unique in the following wayt:

Figure 8 Products of the photochemical reaction between ethyl (1) The presence of the dye enables the sensitivity of the
Eosin and iodonium salts cationic initiator to be extended to a majority of visible

wavelengths. Sensitivity can be easily adjutewd by selecting

In contrast, irradiation of an acetonitrile solution of ethyl xanthene dyes with the required absorpion maxima.
Erythrosin with N.N-dimethylaniline for an extended time does not (2) Aromatic amines. if of low basicity. do not always need be
cause the dye to bleach, although flash photolysis shows that the teetninatos of cation polymer chains. A nonnucleophific amine can
amine quenches the triplet stales of the dye as efficiently as does the be a coinitiator for the polymerization of monomers containing
iodonium salt, This indicates both that the electron transfer and the reactive epoxy functions.
back electron transfer (reaction 2 in Scheme 4) are very fast (3) The system is relatively stable in the dark, and reactivity
processes in the case of aromatic amine quenching of dye triplet. can be controled by selecting an aromatic Amine coinWittor with

Irradiation of an acetonitrile solution of a diphenyi iodonium both suitable basicity and oxidation potential Substiaution oo the
salt with N.N-dimethylaniline 2 4  gives bis-(4, 4'- aromatic ring greatly influences the coinitiator's properte. The
dimethylaminophenyl)methane as the main product and crystal polymerization can be made very efficient by choosing suitable
violet, methyl violet, as well as the leuco forms of these dyes as iodonium ms and coinitiators and an explosive polymerization can
minor products. This indicates that the rz-amino radical is oxidized be achieved for the photopolymerization of cyclohexene oxide
into ca-arninocanbocalion: under certain conditions.

(4) As has been mentioned in the introdution, acridine yellow.
- , .. --. -- and Setoflavin T have been found 14 to be efficient sensitizers for

the cationic polymerization of some epoxides. Tbhes dyes absorb in
"" " ( ' "- " 0- " the longer wavelength region of the spectrum,. and also posss

-- dimethylamino groups on their aromatic rings. Although both
energy transfer and electron transfer sensitization have been

-R- . Q-=" m.c-• , • m.c"J• J-. proposed. we believe the sensitization Proem may involve similar
k ' reactions to those we have described. But the syZWems reported

provide the freedom to select more efficient dyes. i.e. dyes with
Scheme 3 Oxidation of ct-aminoradicah by iodonium salts different absorption wavelengths and reactivity, mote efficient

donors, and reasonable ratios of their concentrations to reach
End group analysis demonstrates that both the aniline and dye maximum efficiency.

molecules are incorporamed into the polymer.
Having considered all the possible reaction, we propose the Ackmowiedlimeat

mechanism of initiation as shown in Scheme 4. This work has been supported by the Office of Naval Research
Though we cannot rule out proton initiated polymerizltion in (N0014-91-J-1921). The authors am grateul for thwirsuPporL We

some small number of cases, it appean that the a-aminocarbocation am also grateful to Tom Marino and Dustin Martin at Spectra
is mainly responsible for initiation of cationic polymerization Group, Ltd. for contributing the initiators, and for extensive
because th route of reaction 1 -> 4, 5 -> 8 is favored as compared discmiiotis. 25

to 2 -> 3 -> 6. 7 in which the back electron trnnsfer hinders the free
radical formation. Once the radicals are generated, a chain reaction
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